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teaching was so complete that

he felt himself compelled to

write at least four of his letters

while he was in prison.

But not only did Paul dedicate !

himself to the life of a teacher :

during his stay in the house on

Straight Street, but he also dedi-
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enero

(has been content to say one

thing and do another. But it.is

doubtful if the idea of telling

| other people what to do,

| what should be done, is a rn

‘of teachinz Bossing is not te

ing, and should never be consid-

ercd as such, Teaching is value-

l less unless it has the experience
Minister First Presbyterian Church catedhis life to Christian

lof a dedicated life behind it,
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who would listen to him about
his newly dedicated life.
Being criticized and misunder-

stood by the crowds, the Jews

Straight Street, and can be as |
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back to Jerusalem to be bperse-
cuted. The trip was without inci-
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| Paul was opened and a stranger
” named Ananias entered. With a
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ten lengthy letters to his fellow

men in disant countries, chal-
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KEEPS YOU YOUNG-LOOKING
ALL OVER

Begin today to experience the joyous delight of
a bath treated with Sion Dry Skin Bath Oil now
specially sale priced. Just sit back and relax

.

. .
steeped in skin soothing luxury . . , while dry-
ness, flakiness and that ‘too ticht’ feeling seem
to ebb away. Emerge from your bath to the real-
ization of a softer, smoother, deliciously love-
lier you.
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—   What every MAN needs

SPORT
COATS

Yes, every man needs a free-and-easy

 

Every newlook, every important color... every

shirt bargain-priced. Sccop up savings . . . now!

All the sizes in plaids, stripes, solids.

53.98
Woven Madras, only ........

Make Bath Time SiBon Time! gi:

Bath Powder $1.50 Spray Cologne $1.50

Dry Skin Bath Oil Capsules $1.00 ®t: Bath Tale $1.50
Dry Skin Soap (3 cakes) $2.00

DELIVERY
9 am. to 9 p.m.

Monday - Saturday

Sports Jacket. Plaids, stripes, solids,

Just...

$4.95

McGinnis

$19.95
Koratron permanent crease with no ironing —

wash and dry as you please!

Other Slacks To... ......... $12.95
DEPARTMENT

STORE

PHONE 739-3116
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